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jjilRO BUSINESS HOUSES
Mot.--An- y business Arm ran have three lines

In thin column under appropriate htlin
Sltherat l l.nu T" mourn ur u m r"eaynble quarterly in advance.

Hardware). Move an. TIN Ware.
A. HAM.KY-tr1- rf In Mote, 1 in and Herd-Hm-

liRi'lrn anil limin' Implements, Hire
.(,ol, Kefrigernior, Porno and ladder

1 ojnnierviei Atenue. t.uitering, ami .lob
TT (II S UO.IW VII BllUnilUillV

l.niNkrr.
.1 . S . Mc i A li K V- -I Umirr in hard and soft I nm

Ur, flooring, ceding, siding anil am fared
iiunlier, IhIIi a ad ahiurleA iifllce and yard
turner 1 wentirth lreet and w aahuiMonteniM"

LANCASTER A KICK Dealer In sa.h.
Snort, blinds, lr... hard and soft lumber ami
ttitri-- . Yard ana olUi, Corniiirrrlnl avenue,
orin r i7in street.

(tiieenawar.
D. K A HTM N llr In Oueensw ire. Tov.

f.au.p anl all kinds of fancy rti. I--. I oruiue- r-
: ul aveuue, corner i;n street,

'holography .

WILLIAM WINTF.H Sixth street
lonimercisl avenue ami Washington avenue.

Slothing-- and Urn lianl Tailoring.
loll AVI arit Tailor ami dealer

to lleudy Made Clothing. 74 Ohio Uvw.
Steal Eatate Agenrle.

M. J. HOWLl- - Y-- E.tate Agent, liuya
Slid vlla ml estate, collerts mil, pay Inn
lor nun- - residents nr. Commercial iKimr, be-- U

eta Ninth and Truth street.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

Hie Shortest and

QUICKEST ROUTE
-- T-

St. Louis & Chicago

Tbe only Road Running Two
Daily,Trina from Cairo.

Making

M tetiu vi- - Eastern Lines

Trains Leive Cairo

2 20 p.m. Vast Express, arriving in M.
Louis i p. in.; ( hicago, a in.

2 20 p.m. CINCINNATI & LOUIS-
VILLE FAST LINE

Arrltinglu Cincinnati i:3l, 'i.ui.: Louis-viil- c,

a HI : Sndianapoli-- , 4.1 a.m.:
I'as'.ngers by this train arrltrat above
point

OF ANY OTHER ROUTE.

JM p. In. rat Mill with sleeper atU'--
cd. for ST. I.OIIS ami ClllCAiiO,
arrlviii- - in M. I.011I at ::tO a.m. Cbi-rae- o

at 4.;ti p.m. Connecting at tidin
or Effingham I ;r Cincinnati. Louisville
atij Iudmiapnli.

FAST TIME EAST
Cassenirers iy this line go tlifoiik'li to

the Fast without any delay rau.ed by
sucJay tnterveting.

The HTURIUY AFTKHNooN TKAIN
FKuM CAIKO AKKIVKS IN NEW

YuHK .MONDAY MOUMNU
AT 10-..- V

36 HOURS IN ADVANCE
OF ANY UTHKR KOI TK.

Advertisement or competing line that
they tnike better time than this one, are
are Issued either through ignorance or a
desire to mislead the public.
1 or through tii Vet and Inlorniatlou,

apply ttt lllino:-Centr- al K. It. Depot, Cairo.
JA. .IOHSUN,

Oen'l Suutheru .gt.
J. II. Junes. Ticket At.

I lral't ltt Laundry,
It Is now conceded that ilrs. Coletuan,

tLe lautidrcpa, No. 12 Fourth stm t, !

;v en Washington and Commercial aye-r- .,

hag one of the beet conducted latin-Jr- y

establishments in the city, and land-.ord- g

of hotels and boarding house will
And it to their advantage to cull upon
tier.

A Caul.
To- - all who are unrin from the

trror mid indiscretions of youth, ner-to-

weaklle, early decay, losa of man-I.ixm- !,

etc., 1 will'iM-ii- a recipe that will
iir you, free of charire. This great

t inedy vu dieoverc(l by a mlionary
;n South AmerUu. Send a

envelope to the liev. .Ioeph T.
Innihii, Station I. Iiililn llmise, New
York rity.

Ilollonn) Fill anil Ointment
Scrolula waa considered Iin uriblo until

be dicocry of "Hollo way'n l'illa
and U incut" Hushed upon the world.
DUeaM'a which ballted the bkiil ot the
medical tchooly, readily yield to tlieae peer-le- -i

retuediea. .Scurvy, eryaipelaa, aalt
rheum, itch, and all cutaneou eruptiou
are curable by thciu. Twenty-liv- e cenU
per box or pot.

Heady lor Bnaiueaat AaTNln.

rinon Bi'llkti.x : 1 take pleasure In
culling the attention of the public to the
taH that I have rebuilt and

the Union Dakcry on the site of
the building lately lost by tire on Com-
mercial avenue, between Fourth and
Sixth streets, where I will be pleaded to
welcome all my old patron as well as all
w ho desire a good article of bread, cakes,
confection, etc. Fkaxk Ktuikv.

m

Tlie Barber.
Jell Brown has taken charge ol Ihe

barber shop on Eighth street, near Wash-

ington avenue, lately kept by Daniel
l.ampei t. Jcfl Is a good bai ber. and so-

licits a share of patronage, t.tve hlut a
sail and sutlsly yourselt. tl

JI ao ax' Maoxolia Balm preserve
i ml resforvi the complexion ; removes

freckles, tan aud gallownesg ; makes the
kinsolt, w hite and delicate. Its appli-

cation cannot be detected.

I. vox's Kathaibo.x make beautiful,

glossy, luxuriant hair; prevent its (ahV

ng out or turning gray. It has stood
thu test of 40 years. Ig.cbarmlogly per-iuui- ed

tod liai no rival.

BORET BOOIKTtM
AS(;AIxN LODUK, SO, tl.

Kniahla ot Pythlai, liieeUerery rrl
day aiKht at laJf-iu- it tutm. in Odd
f fllowa' IUI1. - Hoot,

4 'banovllor (.'omaiauder.

r AI.KXAVDKK UHMiK, NO TiA.

ludndeni Onler of OiM-rel-- L

J Iowa, uiM-t- l'huraUy nlKhtf st hair Mt arven, In their hall on
Jomnierrial aentie. Iietwn-- Mxth and fWenth

m-i- a w ill h. Mmi, N . U.

' l.WUO r.NCAMIMKNT, 1. O. O. f, meeU
iu 0.td-ll.w- a' Uall on the Drat ami third

I m every luonth, at Imll-pa- arcn
A. toaiiwoa, (; V

X CAIIiOl.01,K. NO. 137, A. F. A. M.
Hold rerular eonitnuiiiitionf in

Hull, eomer t'ominereUI ivtnu
' and Kiirhlh atnvt, oa tli aaoond and
'ourth Monday of eai-- month.

katkm ur Ant KMriMiMu.

Xf AH billa for adyertiainc, are due and pay-

able IH ADVANca

Transient advertialna; will I laaerted at tha
rale of (1 Wl per equare for the flrat inaertion
and &o centii for each aubtequeut one A liharal
diacount will be luado on iUndinif and diflpl

ailvertiaeruetiU
Kor inserting Funeral notice tl i) Notice of

meeting of aocletiei or aecret orders lo centa for
each Insertion

Church, Socity, Featival and Supper notice
will only be inserted as adyertiseuienta

No advertisement will be received at leas than
t cent, and no ailverlisement will be inserted
for less than three dollars Wi niinth

I.OrAI. HrJl.l NOTH F.J
Of one Mjuare H lines paee) or more, in
serted In the Uci.LKTi.y as follows : (!.

than one square countisl as a square.)
One insertion per square t 50

Two Insertions per quare "i

Three Insertions per Fquare 1 00

Six Insertions per square 1 a

Two weeks per square.. .', 2 50

One month per qnare :i 50
SjK-cia- l rates made on large advertise

ments or lor longer time.

CITY NEWS.
WKINKSDA V, MAl'CH In".

Anuouucoruoutsi.
TO l AXIIIIItTIS.

aiiHOunremenl will be inaerled
In Hie HHllella nnless tliemouey

Ihe mnmr. lb la rule la
Hiierallt e. K I - Annnuiire-mrnl- s

lor eiljr OlMrea. ; AlUrrman,

I or 4 It J Clerk.
We are authnrive'l to announce .laniea W .

Mew art a a candidate for to the ol-r- lt

ol i.iiy tiers at the approaching clurter
le'tiob. d

Ldilor Cairo iiulletiu :

rieaae Kay lo the voters ut Cairo tl.ai, vnMir r
to the s l many frien is, I nui
caiiUi'Ule for tbe oOlce ol citv cierk , at Ihe en-ui-

I need not aure thoac who
know methat 1 will. If elected, devote my beet
efloits to a faithful and satisfactory discharge of
the duties of the iosilon. Your '1 nil y

KatD. S. !M.1H,

I'art'lljr Irritaurer.
We are auth.rlel to announce K. M. St. VJ

Beth a a candidate for lo the otllre
of C.ly I reaurer at the ajiproachinK election.

Fsirlilr Altoruey.
We are atilhoriied to announce Wrn. ij.

il i.ee a a candidate for the ettlce o City
Atturuey .

Ilariuau II. Bla- - w;i hereby announced as a
cauilidaie lor to the otn ce ol t itv
Anrmy .

I'or Folic .vf nglalrale.
W e aie authoriie1 to announce '1 hnmas Lewis

at a catidiilaU at the enduing charter election
for Police Matrate.

Weare authoriei lo announce .lohu i. bird
a a cjicti'ls'.e fur ai the eoming
charter election to the orhce of 1'oUce Ma.-iral- e.

KniToa Pri.HTis: I'Urn e announce my
name as a caniliilate for the oltice of Polic e
Magistrate, at the next muuicipal election.

O. A. OsB iRX

Local Woattlier Hepert.
Caiao, III., MrcL i, li".:.

T1b" Bab J Thb. Wiitd. Vl. Wbim

7 a m! Jo.0' is calm fair
11:11' So.' ! W rlenr
t p.m. W.OO- - I'j N w do

X'ou4 t'T i 7 do

JAMES WATSON.
Sergeant, Sijmal Service . I', b. A .

Notice.
We will pay no bills for goods or mer-

chandise purchased for tbe Bulletin
by any ot the employes, unless the pur-

chase is made on a written order sigued
by the president or secretary of the com-

pany. Cairo Bi i.i.k.tix Co.

Juat nereis etl NialU Carpet.
Winter &. Stewartare just In receipt of

some fme misfit carpets, which they are
ottiring at extremely low price, and in-

vite the attention ot all in want of ear-pet- s,

assuring them, of bargain until
further notice. It.

poaitively lt Heal.

lr. MorrU' Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry
and llorehound U the very best com-

pound ever prepared, advertised or sold
y any person, or under any name what-
ever, for the immediate relief and perina-nenfeur- e

of coughs, colds, croup, whoop-

ing cough, bronchitis, asthma, and all
diseases ol consumptive type. It will
thoroughly eradicate these alarming
symptoms in one-ha- lf the time required
to do so by any other medicine. It U

purely vegetable, and :ontalug not a par
tide of opium or other dangerous drug.
It never falls. Every bottle guaranteed
to perform exactly as represented. Bar-

clay Bros., Agents.
Also agents for I'rof. Parker 'a" Fleas

ant Worm Syrup, which Is sure death to
worms. Pleasant to take and requires no
physic. Price, 25 cents. Try It.

The Trad Wluda
Are produced by the diurnal rcvo

lution ol the earth, extending from 20

deg. north to 20 deg. south of the
equator; and sailors hail with joy
their advent into them, alter being tem-pet-to- ed

and worn, as productive of a
season of rest. For weeks they some-

time dn not touch a sail, bounding hoine-war- d

through Ik-Id- s of sea weed alive
with minute shell-fis- h, and observe the
play of tlie grampus, porpoise, bou'U,
and thu terrified flight of.the flying tlsli
from the latter. How much more de-

lightful then mu.t it be to guide the
bark of poor humanity iuto the trade
winds of health out of the bead seas of
disease and suffering, and make life's fu
ture a pleasant voyage ! Yes, such can
be effected by using the Home .Stomach
Bitten. 321m

Hreltlea.
XeW goods are opened every day by

o. III ti horn & Co

A compile lih.. (t ladies' fine hoe
Jnt oiene by f). Naytuukn ,t o.

T he largest atock of boots and sIhh-- s

In the state, outside of Chicago ran Ix

louudatO. HaythornX ( 'o., and thev
ofl't-- r prices that dely competition cither
at wholee or retail price.

fold, pierclnif winJa and driving rains
seldom fad to bring on a cough, cold or
IioarnencFt at this season, and Ir
0uUi rough Syrup should be kept in ev
ery house. For sale by all druggluts.

"What new books have you been read
ing?" ald one bright, cheerlul lady to n
friend. "I'm so worried with household
cares that I've neither the time nor Incli
nation to read,"' was the answer. "Ah !

do as I do, ue II. T. Babbitt's Best Soap.

Oflenshe breath from disordered itom
ach. Irregularity of the liver or kidneys,
co'tirene'g. Itapurity of the blood, etc..
speedily removed by - ueing Maguire's
Cuudurano Bitter. Paul (. Schuh,
agent. 5 it

ihe nante ct B. T. Babbitt Is synony
mous with honesty and success, and his
products are the very best in the market.
Jlis toilet soap ranks an the finest soup
for toilet purpose?, in .the world, being
cbtirely free from olaonou elements,
and thecaiict In use, a also th pleas-ante- st

for the tkln that can be used.

I always have been and still am sole
proprietor and manufacturer of Dr. Wm
Wood's Fever Pills. Any one gelling a
Wood's Fever Pill not made by me, w ill
be prosecuted to the lull extent of the
aw. For sale at the New York Store, A.
Swoboda's, F. llcaly's, P. li. Schuh's
Barclay Brothers, atid at my ollice.
Sold inSOcf. and $1.00 boxes. Special
rates to dealers on application. Sent
postage paid ou receipt of price.

dAw-t- f. Iiit. Wm. Wooi.

Buy your boots and shoes of the grea.
cheap one price tnh bouee

O. IIavthokx. &. Co.

Dr. W.C.Jocelyn.a graduate of the Mis-

souri Dental college, desires repectlully
to Inform the public that he is prepared
to do everything pertaining to his pro-

fession. To treat diseases of the mouth ;

to lnert cavity fillings in the most
thorough manner; to make artiticial
teeth in the most workmanlike style;
to correct irregularities ; and to extract
teeth absolutely without pain, using the
nitrous oxide gas, which is pleasant and
harmless. Prices are low. Office on
Eighth street between Washington and
Commercial avenues. Cairo, Illinois.

O. llaythoru has just arrived from
Bobton and New Y ork, where he lias
been for tho lajt two weeks purchasing
the Spring Stock for his house. Mr. II,
says the market is very much demoral-
ized, and that be was able to purchase
from 10 to 15 per cent, less than he could
have done a short time ago. Some goods
have already arrived, and they will con-

tinue to come from- - day to day, until
they will show a stock of goods that
cannot be equaled in tho city forcheap-ness- .

O. ILry thorn &. Co.

The Lxanalaailoii Yesterday.
The examinations at the Thirteenth

street schools were continued yesterday.
Rooms No. 3 and 4, taught respectively
by Miss McKee and Miss Phillis, were
examined ia the forenoon in the pres-
ence cf a large number of visitors, princi-
pally parents and friends of the pupils.
The examinations were thorough and
complete, and the evidence of progress
on the part ot the scholars vas received
with marked gratification by those
most deeply interested In their success
The examination of the Grammar
scnool , MUs Thompson principal, and
Mr. Leach assistant, which also com-
menced at tlie opening of school
in the morning, continued, through
the entire day. The attendance of visi-

tors in this department was very large,
especially in the afternoon. Miss Thomp-
son conducted the examination of most
of the classes. Thei ecitatiou of the classes
in geography, arithmetic and gram,
mar, were most thorough and searching
and tho answers to questions propounded
were correct In almost every instance;
and the most gratifying indication of the
thorough training ot the scholars was
the promptings with Jwhich they gave
their answers. Ther M no hang
back, stammering r ) breaking
down, but all ; f cama
Ireely aud without t.Tefl."' The es-

says, letters, etc., read by some of the
older scholars were excellently well
written, and we would like to have pub-

lished a number of them, but find It im-

possible to do so. All in all the exam-

ination ot the Grammar school was
a grand success, and teachers aud pu-

pils alike are to bo congratulated.
The examination of the lower depart-

ments of the colored schools also took
place yesterday iu the presence of a large
number of the friends of the children.
The departments taught by Miss
Maitiug, Ja. Knott aud Mr.
Tanner were examined, and the
pupils acquitted themselves nost
creditable. Tlie examination of
the higher department ot the Colored
school will Uke place to-da- y. The ex-

ercises w III be of a very Interesting char
acter, and It Is hopeij the friends of the
school w ill be present lo wituess them.
In the High school building, rooms No.

1 and 2, Miss Walbridge and Miss Arm
strong teachers, will take place this fore-

noon and in the afternoon Nog. 3 and 4 .
Miss Pattlson and Miss Foss teacherg.wlll
be examined. The examination of the
High school will Uke pL'ce
Thursday, aud Fr'day. Let II be remem-

bered that the publio generally are invit
ed to attend these examinations.

Fine Realdetire lor Sale or Heat.
The very desirable property known as

the "Aubrey property," corner ot IIol
brpok avenue and Twenty-secon- d street.
For sale or rent on easy terms. Apply
to 3 6 tl. B. r. Uuae.

Mettles) fear.
' The regular weekly sale ol tobacco at
the Farmers' and Planters warehouses
will be held Thursday.

Heme tiloua."
According to the Bt li.etix proof

reader It Is "meractiloiis" work In the
curing way that ,ls done by llartman's
blue gliiss chimneys. Try one.

More ChleheM) Hlolen.
Mr. Woodson, w ho lives at the corner

of Sixteenth street and JenVrson avenue,
lost a lot ol fine t hickens a night or two
since. Ot course they were stoHiand
the thieves are unknown.

M. :. Bjoelnble.
The Methodist church sociable will

takeplaceat the parsonage on Eighth be-

tween Walnut and Cedar streets, on
Thursday evening. The friends

of the church are invited to be present.

Died.
Mr. .1. B. lteed who was called to St.

Louis very suddenly a few d:iys ago to
attend a sick bro'.her, telegraphs that his
brother died on Monday eening. Mr.
Heed will not return until after the
tut.eral takes place.

tenth of Mr Fleming.
Mr. Fleming, mother of Mrs. George

Ramsey, died suddenly last Thursday
morning at her home in Minneapolis,
Minnesota. Mrs. Fleming was well- -
known In Cairo, and the family have the
sympathy of a .'arge circle of' warm
irlend.

Notice lo Tax-Pa- y era.
All persons owing taxes on real es

tate and per.nal property will save
cosU by paying the same on or before
April 1st, 1S77, a I nm bound by law to
commence making out my delinquent
list. Pktf.r Sacp.

lw Sheriff and Collector

Barrett Coining.
A card from Mr. Ja.s. Brook", agent

lor Lawrence Barrett, the gre.it trage
dian, dated at Detroit, Michigan,
March 2JJ,says: "Mr. Lwarence Barrett,
supported by a powerful dramatic com
pany, will appear in your city Monday
eveniug, April 10th, in his great imper
sonation of? Hamlet' ".

Coming .

Mrs. Rachel Maeauley, nn actress ot
great ability and considerable renown,
will probably play an engagement in this
city sometime during April. Mr. Hart- -
man, lessee of the atlieneuiu U now In
correspondence with her agent, and ar-

rangements lor her appearance here will
probably be concluded in a day or two.

A Treated.
A poor devil, hungry anl ragg.d

while begging on Walnut street yester-
day morning, fell Into the hands of

and was flocked up. From
what we know of the case this poor half
crazed wretch is more sinned against
them sinning, and it is to be hoped that
when he is broughet out this morning
for trial he may be judged as lightly as
possible.

New Piping.
For several days past City Jailer Ma-hon- ey

has had the chain gang at w ork
on Second street repairing the drain lead-

ing lrom the rear of the Illinois Central
paseuger depot te the low grounds be
low the St. Charles hotel. The old
wooden drain Is to be taken out and sub-

stantial earthen piping one foot in diam-
eter put iu its place. It will take several
days yet to cotnple'.e the work.

The X. O.
Y jorrespondenl , who does uot give

his name, makes certain complaints
against the Cairo aud St. Louis narrow
gage road. He --heads his little para-
graph: "The Way They Do on the
NarrowGage." It we had thetauie of
the writer we woulJdpublUh hiicommu-nica'.io- n.

As it Is, we have sent It to
t ie oUlcers ol the compart, who will.
we hope, make investigathv ;' and it tho
complaint! are well-groun- d remedy
the evils complained about.

Tho C'auvaaa.
The candidates for the various citv ol--

tices to be title 1 at the coming charter elec
tion, are becoming active, and are begin
ning to.'get up fonie excitement. McGee,
for city attorney, and Stewart and Smith,
for city clerk, are especially active, aud
are on tlie goearlvand late. Osborn.
Bird, Lewis and IMay, candidates lor
police magistrate, are all active, and

ueverlet up," and the fight a lour
cornered one Is becoming lively. Mr
Stocktleth lor city treasurer, as yet ha
no opponent, end I taking matters qui
etly.

Halieion Jtiscuirf.
On last Friday evening, while a com

pany ol neighbors and friends were as-

sembled at Mr. Mackle's, on Fifteenth
street, some person threw a brick against
the front door. When the door was
opened there was no one in sight, but
the brick lay on the steps. Mr. George
Fisher, who was one of the number at
Mr. Mackie's, Miortly after .went home
where he ascertained that some one had
been ringing the doorkll, but when the
seryeut went to the door no one was to
be seen. This neighborhood has been
the scene of numerous petty thefts and
outrages ol late, and the residents are be-

coming alarmed and watchful. !and
some of these line nights some yillinous
thief will come to grief.

Deal tJeully wltU the Ntom eU.
Do uot rack it with violent jurgatlves,

or permanently impair its lone with indi-
gestible drugs ol any kind.; but, if your
digestion is impaired, your liver out ot or
der, your irsme ueouuuiea, or nervous
system UBStruog, use that w holesouie and
agreeable alterative aud tonic, Hoatettei's
Stomach Bitters, which will certainly af-

ford you tbe desired relief. None of the
officinal rewedu scan compare with it Id
restorative efficacy, and as a medicinal
stimulant it 1 by far the too t desirable as
well a popular article of it class. Jts ba-

st, tbe essential principle ol sound rye, is
tbe best possible agent lor hastening the
action ol Ihe botauic ingredients which it
holds U solution, and those ingradlctts
ara tka most efficacious which chemltiry
extracts froaa tbe vegetable kingdom, and
Bsdlcal science rp'g to the cure ol dis.
esse.

Arrestee) avss4 Meld lo Hail.
A few days ago two men named res-

pectively J. P. Steele and Lee Barker,
hailing from Helena, Arkansas, arrived
In Cairo and oiieiicd out a sort of a gift
enterprise establishment In totie of the
shanfles on Eighth street near Washing,
ton avenue. T he no optmwtl of the
enterprise was this: A space of aWtt
three feet deep by ten feet long on one
side ol the room was covered with fancy
photographs of . the ordinary size. Be-

hind the photographs was a slip ol white
paper and on say one In twenty of these
slips was marked cither the figures one,
five or ten. T he pictures were .sold at
fifty cent each, the purchaser taking his
choice. It on removing the picture
either ol the figures above named were
exposed the party buying the picture
was entitled to the amount designated
In money, whether one, five or tin doll-

ar.-. Of course the pictures were worth-
less, and r.o one would be fool enough
to pay fifty cents lor one of them if there
was not a chance of getting a money
prize with It. The party buying the pic-

ture stood only one chance in about
twenty, and may be thirty, of getting
anything more than the picture. Sheriff
Saup believing the enterprise to be noth-
ing more 'than gambling, a game ot
chance, took out a warrant lor the arrest
of the proprietors ot the establishment,
and on Monday evening arrested them
while sitting at the store in the office at
the Arlington House. They were held
during the night, and yesterday were
taken before Judge Bross for a hearing.
D. T. Linegar sppearcd for the defend- -

ants, and County Attorney Mulkey for
the people. The trial occupied consider,
able time, as there was a large number
of witnesses sworn on either side; and
when the evidence was all heard, Judge
Bross held the defendants to
bail in the sum of two
hundred dollars each lor their ap
pearance at the next term of the circuit
court to answer the charge ot gambling.
The pai tics will be able to give bail as
soon as they can receive lunds from home
but In the meantime they will be held by
the sheriff, Ol course the form ot "sell-
ing" the pictures, and "giving away"
whatever money might be drawn, was
simply a weak attempt to evade the law.
Sheriff Saup has the thanks of all right
thinking men for his promptness in
nipping this Institution In the bud.

What a Little Girl Thinks of Cairo
The "composition" printed below was

read by little Wintie Dunning, at the ex-

amination of Miss Phillis' school, yester-
day. It is so good in its way that we
publish iu We have no doubt our peo-

ple will, while they smile at the child-
like way in which the situation is stated,
recognize the fact that the little girl has
hit more than cue nail on the head. Win-ti- e

has a light ight-ye- ar old eye for
lamp posts, and the necessity lor

fixing up a little. The composition Is as
follows :

"THE ClIY OF CAIRO.

"A great many people dislike our city
and say it Is the meanest place they ever
saw. .now, I believe tbat if people
would stop and think a moment they
would not make such remarks about our
small but thriving city, which lies on the
bank of the mighty Mississippi, the
"Father of Waters." We have a lanre
custom house, aud splendid churches tor
this size ot a place. And our public
schools can not be beaten. We have
splendid railroads coming from all points.

e also have excellent; Hotels. Aim one
thing Cairo can brag ou is we
do not have dust in summer,
as it is a sandy soil.
Still we have splendid soil
for raising vegetables and other pro-
ducts. And, as I torgot to mention, we
have a magnificent bank. The City
National bank, aud a large Bulletin
printiug office: yet. In spite of all these,
people talk about us. Navigation is
never stoped on account of low water or
frozen rivers. Transportation Is good
all the year around from this point to
other points below here. We also have
the finest telegraph ollice i" this state.
We have a tine park too, v k ch we hope
lu a tew years will be improved and
made to look city-lik- e. We also have
gas posts all over our city, but for some
reason we uo not nave mem iigntew.
I hope soon to see the city lighted hp
and made to look like a city. 1

know we have as prettv a place as any
to-da- v, if it were only fixed up little."

Pereonal Note!
Col. J. ('.Willis is in the city on

business. He will remain several days.
Mrs. Miller, wife of Capt. James F.

Miller, contracting agent at this point
tor the Green Line, Is lying sick in St.
Louis.

II. S. Wolf, of Caledonia, was at the
Arlington Houe 3'cstcrday.

F. It. Parkham aud N. 11. Thomas,
of Paducah, were In the city yesterday
and registered at the St. Charles hotel.

1. M. Howard, of Kvansville, Is in
the city, and a guest at the St. Charles
hotel.

W, F. Hampton of Marion, Is in
town.

Among the guests at tlie St. Charles
yesturdy were; C. II. Blanchard, St.
Louis; A. M. Shead, Defiance, O.; Wal-

ter Dayton and wife, Gayosa, Mo.; Mrs'
. S. Willis and two children, Arlington,

Ky. ; Geo, S. McDonough, Alton, Ills.;
I. D. Caprou and sister, St. Louis;
D. M, Howard, Kvensyille.

John Shal'.r, Chicago; II. C. Freeman
Alto Pass, Ills.; S. BigHr, St. Louis ; T
It. Parhams, Paducah, Ky.;N. II. Thom-

as Paducah, Ky.; R. K. Sanders, St
Lotus; Geo. S. Nelson, Terre Haute
I nd,; Frank Stewart, CarmI, III.;
W. Simon, New York ; .F. Kaufman,
New York ; W. C. Gilmore, St. Louis
Geo. T. Hayes and wlte, Evansville ;

Geo. Fox, Cincinnati ; W, C. Kskrldge,
Grenada, Miss.; J. Nanhew, Me-

tropolis; Jv S. Falls, Pittsburg;
C. A. Sherlock, Bolivar, Tenn.; Robert
J. Hayes, St. Louis ; J. Root, Chicago ;

Reuben Tumay, Willlamston, Ills ; W.
F. Hampton, Marlon, Ills.; J. Tranham,
New York; 11 Morgan, Fox Lake,
Miss.

Among the arrival at tbe Arllngtou
Hotel are the following t E. F. Davis,
City; H. L. Wolf, Olmsted; C. B. Zi
mast. Chicago; J. A. Jawta New Vork ;

F. O. Bristow, M. K. Hsynes, Tenn.;
, II. Lewla, Metropolis, Ills.; D. B. Lyuu
Ballard County, and Mrs. Smith and

I family, Uopklnvllle, Ky.

Stebert a Iteniee.
Roberts, the great labor reformer, ad-

dresses us thinly :

Mr. Editor: I noticed In tour Issue
ol the 2lst Inst, a local in which vou say
that !, being tilled up with cheap whisky,
made an assault upon tlie police, and
that I was then pining in jail. was
taken by officer l ain, not as yon have
asserted, for going for the police, but
without any authority, and I could have
resisted until I would have killed him ir
I had thought best, for fhe process iiikmi
which he took me was Illegal and vol.1,
aud there is no jutiiication for his action
in this matter. Hoping yet to get justice
in this matter I write this to remove a
wrong understanding people mnv have
about tliis affair. J.T. Roberts.

Restore Your Health and Eyesight
BY CSf TflE

X. L. C. R.
BLUE GLASS LAMP CHIMNEY,

From the use ol which the same effect
can lie produced as that which emlnates
lrom the rays ot the sun. My chimneys
arc the genuine Mazarine Blue glass that
Is used so successfully by Gen. Pleasanton
in effecting sucli meraculous cures. To
be had at Dan llarttntn's queens ware
store, corner of Commercial avenue and
Sixth street. 24-- 1 w

RIVER NEWS.

Wa llBfAHTMIlVT rtlTlM RbPOT. )
.Mar. hi!., Irf... (

AHOVI
LOW WATKB.j

! FT. lit. j IT. IN.

Cairo If' M 1

Pittsburn II 8 i
Cincinnati :5 e Xt
lOtiiaville ....j II 7 X 7

Nashville "
St. Louis It ;i - 1

ICvansville i

Memphis - .... ... I :i

Vlckshuru ! 1 X
New Orleans I o o

Below high water d lT.
FAMKS WAlSON,

SVigeant, SUnal Servl.-e- . S. A.

Port S IM.

ARWVK.II.

Steamer James Fisk, Paducah.
" ( 'has. Morgan, New Orleans
" City ol Chester, St. Louis.

IiF.VARTKP.

oteainer James Fisk, Paducah.
" Ironsides and tow, St. Louis.
" E. M. Norton, St. Louis.
" ( has. Morgan, Cincinnati.
" ity ot Chester, Memphis.

The weather yesterday was pleasant
and business on the landing assumed an
active appearance. The fall in the
Ohio river here during the twenty-lou- r

hours up to six o'clock last evening was
one inch. The rise in the Mississippi at
St. Louis was seven inches. The
Ohio Is rising rapidly at Cincinnati, the
rise during Monday night and yesterday
being 3 feet 0 inches; and at Louisville
the riie ws 7 inches The Cumber
laud marks IS feet G inches on the gauge

'and falling at Xuhville The arrivals
at this port yesterday were not numer
ous, though a number ol boats remaining
here lor several days got away.

Unq ueatlonably tbe tea auatained
work of the kind in tne World."

Harpor'a Magazine.
lLLlSTIt.VTEP.

yuices vf the 1're.is,
The Mauaimc has attained In lu one quurter

century and more of existence to that point where
it may be saiii of it, in tlie words of Ur. Jolinsou,

It is vain to blame aud useless to tiraise." The
lustre of its reputation has

as thvyejr have passed, ami in future
stems as bright it not brighter than at uuy time
siuce the gohleu hue of prosperity settled around
iis Utter and best years. Brooklyn hagle.

llartiers .Monthly is market by the same char-
acteristic which gave it circulution from the lint
With the better class ol readers. It combines
reading initter with illustrations In away to
make clem and vivid the facts presented. Pic-
tures merely designed to catch tbe eye of the
iguorant are neve; inserted, Chicago Journal.

Poatage free to all Subscribers in th
United States.

IlAiteitH's Magazine, one vear....l oil
$1 on includes prepayment of U . S. postage by

be publishers.
Subscription to Harper's Magazine, Weekly,

and liuzar, to one address for one year, Slo on,
or, two tl Harper's t'exiodidals. to one address
for one car, t Hostage free.

An Extra Copy of either the Magazine. Weekly
or Ilazar will be supplied gratis ior every Club
of five Subscribers at t4 o" each, in one remit-
tance, or six t opic for SJo no, without extra
copy, postage free.

Hack number can lie supplied at any time.
Tbe Volumes of the Mgaiine commence with

the Numbers for Juue and lfecember of each
year, Siuhscription may commence with any
number. W'heu no time Is specified, it will be
understood that the subscriber wistiea to begiu
with the llrst number of the current vulvme, and
buck number will be sent accordingly.

A Complete Set of llurper'l Magazine, now
comprising M volumes, in neat cloth binding,
will be sent by express, freight at expense ol
Imrchaser, 1'orSJ toper volume. Single volume

S J oo. Cloth casra, tor hunt-
ing .V cents, by null, ponttiaid.

A complete Analytic! muex 10 tne nrsi t my
V olumesol Harper's Aluguiiuenas just Ueen pub-
lished, rendering ayailalile for reference Ihe vut
and varied wealth of im'oniutinu which consti-
tute this periodical a pertect illustrated literary
cyclopedia. Svo, clolU, fa ou, half calf, V t .
Sent ixittage prepaid

Newspaper are not to ropy thuuilvertisement
without the express order of Harper A brother.

Address HAUPEIt A f'KOTHElt-S- ,

w-- if New York.

The Centaur liniments alls
puiu, subdue sweliiugs, heal burns, and will cure
Itheninutism, Soavlu. and anv flesh, bouo or
muscle aliment The A'U Wrapier is for
Iwuily use, the Yellow Wrapper lor auimal.
A list of the ingredient ara cuutained around
each bottle. They are cbtap, aedy, and cer-
tain.

The certain, speedy MB hMliaei
remedy or children, is Pitcher's CaslorU. It Is
a pleasant to ake a honey aud a certaiu in iu
ffect a Castor Oil . Kor Wind Colic, Worm
Sour stomach. and Disordered Bowels, ihrr
nothing like Caaloria.

? O I M M M
To tho Working; Class We are now

prepared to furnish all classes with constant em-

ployment at horns, tbe whole of th tune, or for
their spar momeal. Business aew, light and
profitable. Pcrsoea of either ex elly earn
iroru oJ cent to i per evening, and a propor
tional sum by devoting their w hols time to the
business. Uoys acd girl earn nearly as much
a mas. That all Who c this aotice may send
their address, and tet th business w make this
uu paralleled offer : To aucb as are not well satis-fle- d

we will send os dollar to pay for the
trouble ut writing- - r'ull particular, simple
worth several dollars lo eommeoee work on
asd a copy ol Home and 'i reside, ou of the
largest and bet illustrated pubiicaUoua, all aval
re hy wail .Header, ifym want penuaneat,
profitable work tisoaon Viiaaoa A Co, Port
and. Maine. ,

AOVEl.TSC.nGi aula
ii 4

I i m uui a i- -

iimurh.nwi, s--4 .a-.- v ws s

M. EewvcrtU'a&Ti'--eC-.sH.tg- il We

"THE WKHUWOrl CTV ROUTE'

ft B"f1
THE SHORTEST, QUICKEST

'. and
ONLY DIRECT ROUTE

TO

Washington -
and Saltisaoro

With direct Connections lor

.4

AMD

THE SOUTHEAST
AND

PHIIABIIPEIA. Ml SOSTCV,

AND

THE 3ElsVSBrZl.

i Travelers desiring a ' .

SPEEDY, PLEASANT and COM FORT-ABL- E

TRIP.
Should remember tbat the

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD

Is celebrated forlls
tlerant Coaches, Splendid Hotels. Grand

auu neauuiui tiountaisi and Valley
Sceneiy, and the many points tT

Historical Interest Atorg
Its Line.

Pars will ALWAYS be as LOW
as by any other Line.

PULLMAN PALACE CAR
Una Through

WITHOUT CHANGE
Between the Principal ,

Western and Eastern Cities.

For through tickets, bageape checks,
inoveuieut of trains, sleeping car accom-
modations, etc., etc., apply at ticket otheee
at hil prineipsl points.

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST or WEST

E. R. Horsey, L. M. Cole
Asa't tien. Ticket Agt. lien. Ticket gfTb.s. P. llarry. Thoe. It. Miai p,
Western Pass. Agt. MuMer of Transp'n.

"A Complete Pictorial History of the
Times. '"Tho best cheapest, and

moat successful Family Paper
in tho Union.

Harper's Weelsly.
ILLUSTliATED.

NOTICB8 or TUB FEBSS.
IIAUl'Klf j WEEKLY s'lould be in every

family throughout the land, as a purer, more in-
teresting, higher-tone- d, betcer-illu.tmt- ed paper
is not published in Uus or asy other euualry.
Commercial llullelin, Uoston.

Ihe WEEKLY is the only illustrated paper ot
tbe day that iu it essenual characteristics is
recognized as a national paper. Brooklyn Eagle.

The leading articles in II A RP tit's WEEK LY
on oolitical Ionic are models of hlirh-lun- ed dia- -
cussiou, aud its uictorial Illustrations ara lu-- n

corroborative argument of no small force,
Eiumluer and Chronicle, N. Y.

'1 he WEEKLY has to a still larirer k-?- .11.
tunoed all comiietitor as an illustrated sews- -
puper. Its editorials are among the most able ol
their kind, and it other reading matter is at once
learned, brilliuut. and ainusinir. it illustra
tions are abundant andol rare excellence. Chris
tian Advocate, N. Y.

Poatage free to all Subscribers In th
United States.

lURPErt'S WEEKLY, one year , tl 00
4 ( includes iireruivmrnf of U 4. noata L

the publishers.
Subscription to HAUPEU'S MAGAZINE.

WEEKLY, and liAZAit, to one addres for one
Tear, lu on: or two of liariier'a Periodicals, to
oue andress for ou year, S7 u'J: postuge free.

ad extra copy ol Miner tlie Magaaiae, Week-
ly, or liazar Will be supplied gratis lor every
Club sf i ive subscribers at W each. In one

; or. Six Copies lor J uo, without
extra copy, postage fie.

nack u umbers can be supplied at any time.
The Volume uf the Weekly commence wlt.i

the Year. W ben no time is mentioned, it he
understood that the subscriber Wishes to com-
mence with the number next after Ihe receipt ot
hi order.

The Annual Volume oi Hatuers Weekly. In
neat cloth binding, will be sent by express, free
of expenso, forT oueach. A oon plete Set, com
prising i wenty oiuruci. sent on receipt pteasn
at the rule of ' 25 tier voluoie. freight at exuenae
of purchaser. 'Cloth Case for each volume. ui able for blad-
ing, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt ol

1 on such.
Indexei to eaoh volume sent gratia ou receipt

ot stamp.
.Newspaper are not to copy tnu aavertiartueat

without lli. express order of Harper A llrotfcer.
AUiires ii.vurr.K pkoiusiui .

w-- tt ew tork

E. r. Hunkers Slitter VtTae of Iroa.
has never been known lo tad in tbe cure ol
weakness, attended with syiMbtouia; Indis
position to exertion, loss of memory, dl fa
culty ol breaming, general weakness, norror
oi ui.easo, weak, uervous ireuiuuog, ureau-l- ul

horror of death, night sweats, cold feet.
weakness, dimness of vision, languor, uni
versal lassitude ol the muscular ay stem,
enormous annctite with dyspeptic symp
toms, hot hands, (lathing ol Ihe body, dry.
ness or tne sain, paiuu countenance auu
eruptions on tbe face, purifying the blood,
pain in the bark, heaviness ol the eyelids,
freuueiit black spot tying before the eye
with tiiuporary suulsioaand loss ot sight,
want ol attention, etc. These symptoms
all arise from a weakness, and to remedy
that, use K. F. Kuukel's Bitter Wine ol
Iron. It never fails. Thousands are now
enjoying health who have used It. Take
only K. V. Kuukel's.

He ware or counterfeits and bass imita-
tions. As Kunkel's Bitter Wine of iron is
so well kuoan all over the country, drug-
gists themselves wake sn imitation and try
to sell ii oil to their customers, w hen they
call for Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron.

Kuukel's Bluer Wine of Iron is put up
only iu ft botilrs and bsi e yellow wrapper
nicely put oa the ou'sU e niili the pro-

prietor's photograph ou the wrapper ol
each bottle. Alwuya look for the phot
graph on "be ouulJe, aud you will always
be sure to get the genuine. One dollar per
bottle, or six for 5. held hy druggists aad
Healers et cry whera w

ALL WOUMS HKMOVED ALIVE.

K. F. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never fails
to destroy Pin Seat and blotuaco Worms.
Ur. Kuukel, tbe only successiul physician
who remevts Tap Wfrui 1st two tour
alive, with bead, and no fee until removed,
Common sense teaches that U Tape Worn
be lemoveu, ait other worms can be readily
destroyed. ' 8eud tor efretttar to Dr. afua
sti, o. smi worth Bint street, riaiads
I ti ,ia.. or call oa your emr?i aass ask
ior . bottle of KuAkel'a Worse sty nip
l'rii II .OU t sever tail.
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